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Deer Mr. Emerecn, 

eine, speaking to you I hew/ learned of the scheduled publicetion of a competing cork. It is entitled n7he Ur/en:mere& ()nestle:Ls About The essessonetion of President Kennedy." Author is Sylvan Fox, n desk enn on the New York .:Orld-Telegrem. Publirhor is Allard Books. Publication date: October 15. Until the strike, a six-installment seeinlizetion wns seheduled for the end of this month by his paver. I take it from a) the appearenoe of the book in paperback only end b) the feet that the publisher is a minor one, that he, with his newspaper connections, faced a problem similer to mine. Nonetheless, I am, nE I suepose you can imagine, not heepy. First, beieuse I believe I did e historic thing and second, because it appears he has drawn upon journalistic sourceS to prove some of his points, end I do not believe that, no matter how accurate it may hive been, people, es-ecielly most eepere, will believe unofficial, information. 

I will be leeving for 	York in the mernine. I dont know how lets in the week I will be there or whether I'll be going back tbe following week. I will be back for the weekend. If Mac's busy schedule will not pereit him to got together with Stern an whoever else, if evecre, he hal hoped to fend tiee to see, than I - would like to do so on my return if it is at all possible. I know Mac wants to do this himself, ene I a7)preciate the time he has devotsd to this one is willing to devote. But he steers neceasarily busy End I hav;* eiro;]dy lest s)uethin;7; of great value to me. 
Convincing Stern or anyone else may or may not convince the Post. I believe they are very eneilline to be crmeenced. This, ie a way, ie an ndventsge. Pmt I now feel even more that before that this book and tte sad chicanery in Europe force me, if at all possible, to try end move fester. I may yet decide upon the poorest of my alternatives, a private printing by multilith. I con yet do that before ectober 15. 
Enclesed 1.9 another addition to The chuter on the autopsy. It peecodedethe one I sent you e-rlier this week, just before tT3 end, I believe the pogo is e68. I'd appreciate it if you would ad it. Thanks. 

I usually phone my wife when /1111 about to return. Should-anyone want to get in touch with me, she knows how. 

Thanks for everything. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


